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And now they say that either
a phonograph or a pretty sing¬

ing milkmaid furnishing musicI
in the stall makes a cow gIve
more milk The cows artistic
discernment is apparently not
highly developed

Struck Rich Mine-

S W Bends of Coal City Ala says
he struck a perfect mine of health in I

Dr Kings New Life Pills for they 1

cured him of Liver and Kidney Trouble
I

lt after 12 years of suffering are
the best pills on earth for ConstipationI
Malaria Headache

j

ty 25c at Paull Drug Co

The northern Michigan dairy-
man

¬

who claims to have discover ¬

ed that music sweet and low
from a phonograph wooes milk
from his cows might try for ice
cream by giving his devoted
animals the cold shoulder

The < Best Hour of Life

Is when you do some great deed or
discover some wonderful fact This
hour came to J R Pitt of Rocky Mt

NC when he was suffering intensely
as he says from the worst cold I ever
had I then proved to my great satis
faction what a wonderful Cold and
Cough cure Dr Kings New Discovery
is For after taking one bottle I was
entirely cured You cant say anything
too good of a medicine like that Its
the surest and best remedy for diseased
lungs> Hemorrhages LaGrippe Asth ¬

ma Hay Feverany throat or Lung
Trouble 50c and 100 Trial bottle
free Guaranteed by Paull Drug Co

It is estimated that over 15

000000 words were spoken
during the recent session of con¬

gress All honor should be
shown the stenographers who
stayed at their posts and listened
to every one of them

i

Lite on Panama Canal

Has had one frightful drawbackma ¬

laria trouble that has brought suffering
and death to thousands The germs
cause chills fever and ague biliousness

jaundice lassitude weakness and gene¬

ral debility But Electric Bitters never

fail to destroy them and cure malaria
troubles Three bottles completely

cured me of a very severe attack of
malaria writes Wm A Fretwell of
Lucama N C and Ive had good

health ever since Cure Stomach Liver
and Kidney Troubles and prevent Ty ¬

phoid 50c Guaranteed by Paull Drug
Co

An expert at the National
Educational association conven ¬

tion in Boston says that Child ¬

ren are naughty when they are
ill Will the old saying have to
be revised to read Spare the

FAcastor oil and spoil the child 1

There are few joyriders back
of the lawn mower or mowing
machine this year

ConstipationWCure Free
constipa-

tion
¬

you resort to the home methods
of relief such as hot or cold water on
arising lots of stewed fruit with your
breakfast etc but what do you do
when these fail

The majority then start on salts andpurgative waters then change to cathar ¬throughtheseresultsgosensiblelpose you are trying to accomplish Such
a remedy as can testify is
Dr Caldwell Syrup Pepsin which is
guaranteed to be permanent in Its re-
sults

¬

Its ingredients are such that by a
brief use of It the stomach and bowel
muscles are trained to again do their
work normally so that In the end you
can do away with medicines of all kinds
That It will do this Mr G Y Dodson of
Sanyille Va will gladly attest and so
will Mrs S A Hampton of Portage Othereisout a penny of expense Simply send your
nameandladdress to Dr Caldwell and ob-
tain

¬

a free sample bottle After using It
Jf you are then convinced it Is the rem-
edy you need buy a fifty cent or one
dollar bottle of your druggist and con ¬

tinue to use it for a brief time until
cured The directions are simple and the
dose Is small It Is pleasant to the taste
does not gripe and effective
and these statements are guaranteed or
money will fce refunded

This remedy Is over a quarter of a cen ¬

4tury old and is personally taken byr
it more druggists than any other similar

remedy on the American market Because
of its effectiveness purity and pleasant
taste it is the ideal laxative remedy forr children women and old folks generally

Dr Caldwell personally will be pleased
to give you any medical advice you may
desire for yourself or family pertaining to
the stomach or bowels absolutely
free of charge Explain your case In a
letter and he win toyouin detail
Per the free sample ll1mplysendyour
HUM an address on a< postal card or
otherwise For either request the doctors
address is Dr W B CaldweURiftcw
wil uUdfeft oao Ill
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WARREN G HARDING

Career of the Republican Nominee For
Governor of Ohio

The Republican nominee for gov ¬

ernor of Ohio Warren G Harding Is
fortyfive years old and a native of
Ohio having been born in Blooming
Drove Morrow county on Nov 2
1865 Mr Harding is a newspaper
man and proprietor of the Marion
Evening Star of Marion where he has
lived since 1SS2 He was educated in
the public schools and at Ohio Central
college at Iberia the college not now

j

I

WARREN G HAnDING

being in existence He taught schoolandI1SS9 from the counties of Logan Un-
ion

¬

Marion and Hardin that being his
first whirl in politics and he has been
prominent in the politics of the state
ever since serving as lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

of Ohio under Myron T Herrick
During the career of exSenator Jo¬

seph B Forakor Mr Harding was
known as an nnlpnt follower and ad¬

mirer of the senator but in late years
he has not actively allied himself with
any faction of the party He has been
mentioned for the governorship a num ¬

ber of times but has given way to oth ¬

ers until now
Mr Hardings greatgrandfather

George Tyron Harding got his name
from a family connection with one of
the colonial governors of Connecticut
and his greatgrandmother was Eliza ¬

both Madison a type of the early
Ohio pioneer woman His grandfath-
er

¬

Charles A Harding and his grand ¬

mother Mary Crawford Harding had
but one son George Tyron who Is a
practicing physician at Marion and fa ¬

ther of Warren G His mother who
died recently was Phoebe Elizabeth
Dickerson descendant of the Dicker
son Van Kirk family

ITHE WRIGHT CRUSADE

Unique Work ofa Missourian to Pro ¬

I tect Our Native Birds
If you have made a studyof birds

you are no doubt aware that most of
our beautiful species are rapidly be-
coming extinct In truth one has but
to return to the country and roam
about a bit to discover that fact The
principal reason of course is the de

AMBROSE WRIGHT
I

mand for their plumage for miladys
hat and year after year our native
birds are ruthlessly slaughtered so
that the milliners and dealers may use
the feathers to bedeck their wares
Every time Mrs Jones or Mrs Brown

j or Mrs Green touch hubby for a-

newi bonnet just so many more birds
must be destroyed to replace the stock

I
Now while this is quite an old story

to most people the good work beingourIHis name is Ambrose C Wright and
it is a name that the milliners of this
country will have cause to remember
ere long Mr Wright is the special

t deputy and plumage pertunder State
Game Warden Tbllerton of Missouri In
the game laws of the Bullion State as
in many other states there is a clause
prohibiting the sale of the plumage
of nongaine birds but heretofore lit¬

tie or no attention has been paid to it
Mr Wright however is chiefly direct-
ing

¬

his efforts to saving the white
heron and has practically covered the
whole state of Missouri and put the
matter before the milliners Inaay
that will bear fruit inline future Now
he is planning a nation wide crusade
for sating our birds >
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Sketches L
v

Of People

f
In Prinil

< M7>

j

who is
¬

these days as

president
the Democraticti-
cket is Eugene N
Foss of

who carried
ribbed

a n

That victory has at-
E s FOSStrarted wide atten

tion to him in the past and it is
now believed if he can keep him

in the public eye will be prac-
tically certain of a place on the Demo-
cratic national ticket in 1912

Foss is the sort of business man
every politician into politics

until he bets in Its on the level
him He doesnt care about being

electedto hold an office is bound thin
terfere tremendously with a dozen or-
so business enterprisesbut be
loves to fight He is a in
breeches He began life as a lumbertariffjwas n

I

into the opposition firm married the
oppositions daughter and has beenhighI

Why do some men so tre
mendously while others just plod
along and fail to get out of the rut
Well the case of Lewis Nixon
the famous shipbuilder who has just

I been appointed of the com ¬

mittee the betterment of steamship
service by the panAmerican confer
encethanIappointment to

Ihis an extent in
estimation of

I his patron that to-

day
¬

the record
I made by General-
i Eppa Hun tonspreceI
I

j cadets Young Lew
i Nixon stood at the
j very head of his
I class the first
j and every succeed-

ing
¬

year found him

A frequently

for vice on

¬

the
rock
1 i Fourteenth

congress

year
that

self

that

with

¬

take

for
¬

year

I 1882be LEWIS

w

NIXON

at the head of his class and with a
phenomenal record in all his classes

How did you manage to do it he
was once asked To which he replied
I just worked 1 knew what I wantandII
And it was by rolling up his sleeves

and that brought his later-
i successesLII now

on for as president of the independ-
ent

¬

petroleum he is going to
lead the fight that organization now
proposes to make against the
Oil company Mr Hisgen was born in
Petersburg Ind on Nov 26 1858 His

was a ¬

man ¬

as was the fifth
eleven ¬

dren age

went
N Y where

a clerk
a

the ¬

his
had experiment-
ed

¬

a ¬

z la for the manu
T L HISGENfacture axle

I but which the father could not
make a commercial success Later the
sons established a small factory and

saleI sue

company once

plantJgA
Dr William T Hornaday who has

been in a controversy with
Secretary Nagel over the destruction

the seals on Pribilof islands be-
came

¬

j the head the New York Zoo ¬

logical park because he was the one
man on the who ought
to be its bead and he is staying
there for the same reason He was

I born in Plainfield
Ind in 1854 and
with the exception

one period of
error during
which time he dab-
bled

¬

in the real
estate business he
has been in the
wild animal Une
alive dead skin-
ned and stuffed
The list of the

MAN

a
probable nominee

Massachu
setts the Democrat

Repub
c

district of

he

welcomes

dearly
dynamo

succeed

chairman

working

marketers

Standard

father Ger
and Thom

of chil
At the

of sixteen he
to Albany

he
became in

clothing store
In mea-

ntime father

with formu

of
grease

engaged

of the
of

continent
at

of
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DR IIORlPAbAYh e b e 1 o n g s t0

would till a > kal11it he wore all
the medals with which hehubee
adorned for his services when he went
out still bunting he would sound like

DrHornadabooks of real scientific value and has
hunt bIg same everywhere jj
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TROUBLE AHEAD

When gentle woman goes to vote <

They say the time Is coming <

As certain as that cork will float O
Or as a bill for plumbing <>

Shell always vote her ticket straight V
And never never scratch It k

For that would spoil It sure as X
fate <

Shed feel shed have to patch It <

Her gloves will have to match her
hat

Her gown be tailor fitted X
And of the latest mode at that O

Twill have to be admitted 0
That when fair woman goes to Sc

choose X
And cast the ballot cunning

From picture hat to dainty shoes >I That voter will be stunning
0
V

But should the tailor fall to send x

directedo lend
aid to the elected <

use Is woman suffrage pray V
which the age Is humming

IHer upon election day
I old or unbecoming

I

Chicago News O

I

ADMIRAL INVENTS CRAFT

FOR LAND AND SEA USE

Howells of Torpedo Fame Predicts
I

Many Uses For It

Experiments are being made at BathuniqueIHowells U S N retired which is
designed for use on land as wen as on

seaRear Admiral Howells who was the
originator of the Howells torpedo ex

I perimented with a similar craft a
year ago but the results were not just

I

what he wanted so this second craft
considerably larger has been built and

j there is great interest manifested in
her trials

The craft measures twenty feet long
and six feet beam while she ihas a
tail ten feet in length She is equip ¬

ped with a single cylinder ten horse-
power engine which will send her
along it is hoped at the rate of seven
miles an hour in the water or twelvethirtysixI
amidships of the craft and another in
the tail f of the craft thus giving the
boat the general appearance of a tri-
cycle

¬

Buckets are attached to the forward
wheels for use in the water while
there is also a small propeller which
is situated on the port side for aux
iliary service in the water There istailIi

I craft either on land or on the sea
Admiral Howells will take his craftrIverIof Popham beach and she will also

given trials at Old Orchard and if
Ibe works satisfactorily she will be

to Long Beach N Y

Howells believes that such ausediwhile it could also be used by sports ¬

men gunning along the coast who
could sail on the water or go upon the
beaches lit will

WORLD COINAGE PLANNED

Leipzig Savant to Explain Trade Ex ¬

pansion Idea In Berlin
Professor Wilhelm Ostwald of Leip ¬

zig university one of Germanys most
distinguished savants who lectured at
Columbia and Harvard universities in
1905 has originated a novel project
for a universal world coinage

He has been invited by the Merchants
and Manufacturers association of Ber-
lin to make the first public exposition
of his idea before that organization
some time in September or October
The association will ask leading bank¬

ers and exporters to attend the meet¬

ing and join in the discussion as to the
practicability of Professor Ostwalds
proposalsThe

general idea is that
the commerce and intercommunication
of nations would be immensely facili ¬

tated and simplified by the adoption
of a money system and coinage com ¬

mon to the whole civilized world
Professor Ostwald holds honorary

degrees from the leading universities
of the world

WAR ON HAT SALUTES

Darmstadt Society Says Its French
and Unpatriotic

Why raise your hat is the motto
of the Society For the Promotion of
German Modes of Greeting whose
headquarters are at Darmstadt It is
a wasteful habit the society urges be-
cause it wears out the hat brim It is
unhealthful because In bad weather It
is apt to bring on colds And worst of
all it is unpatriotic for the custom
was adopted from the French the flrst

I nation in Europe to bare the head as a
form of politeness

The true mode of greeting for Ger
mans the members say is the military
salute which is of purely Teuton Or-

igin
¬

having originated among the of-
ficers

¬

of the Prussian grenadiers
The society lies gained many adher-

ents and the inhabitants of Darm
stadt are now accustomed to see eld
ferly civilians stand rigidly at attention
and bring the hand smartly to the fore¬

head when they meet acquaintancea in
theltreet

China Like Cheap Watches
Php lboIilv r cased watches
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I WEEKLY

e

e 6OURIERJOURMftL j-

r HENRY WATTERSON Editor

Is a National Newspaper Democratic ini I F-

I
politics It prints all the news without
fear or favor The regular prIce is 100 i
a year but you can get the WEEKLY

I
AND

GOUEIERJOURNAL

THE ADAIR COUNTY NEWS I

BOTH ONE YEAR r

I

1 Oriif you will give or send your order to this
I paper not to the Courier Journal

IDaily CourierJournal Yr 600
r

i
l

0 Sunday CourierJournal Yr 82M0 j

e

We can give you a combination cut 1S

l rate on Daily or Sunday if you will write
thIS paper e
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Woodson Lewis
KentuckyIIIS NOW OFFERING A CAR LOAD EACH

StudebakerMBirdsell
4

Tlilburn
= =WagonsJ

A car load o-

fOliverJ Chilled Plows
A carload of

Disc Harrows >

A car load o-

fCultivators
i

II
One= Horse

Corn
Corn

Planters
Drills andI

> <W111havo the greatest and finest display
of Buggies arid other Vehicles ever shown

< L in this Green River Country ready for
f Spring trade v

LiME SALT AND CEMENT L

I A SPECIAL LINE >

Will deliver any kind of Farm >

Implements any station >

f t

on the L N eR R i

Woodson Lewis
The Merchant Greensburg Ky

Mailotders promply attended to
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